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BOOK REVIEWS
THE AVITAMINOSES. THE CHEMICAL, CLINICAL AND PATHO-
LOGICAL ASPECTS OF THE VITAMIN DEFICIENCY DISEASES. By
Walter H. Eddy and Gilbert Dalldorf. The Williams and Wilkins
Co., Baltimore, 1941. Pp. xii + 519. $4.50.
When writing the first edition of "The Avitaminoses" the authors stated
that their object was to prepare a useful manual rather than a complete
treatise. The success that attended the volume, particularly the interest
which it aroused, doubtless suggested the expanded version which the new
edition represents. As the title suggests, the most extensive discussions in
this book concern the deficiency diseases and the recent contributions to our
knowledge of them. Forty plates illustrate the lesions under discussion or
are photographs of human subjects presenting them. Most of these pictures
have not appeared in a book of this sort, so far as this reviewer is aware, and
the authors have rendered a real service in bringing these photographs to
light, so to speak, from the research papers in which they originally appeared
and in making them known to a wider circle of readers.
Any reasonably complete treatment of the subject of avitaminoses must
include some discussion of the vitamins themselves, their most important
properties, their probable functions in the body, their distribution in repre-
sentative foods, and the methods useful for their determination in biological
material. All of these topics have received some attention in this volume.
In writing such a book as this the authors must necessarily select what they
believe to be most appropriate, important, and pertinent; and what is chosen
for mention in the discussion and for emphasis will doubtless be criticised in
certain quarters, but it would seem that this problem of selection has been
well-handled. Because of the new developments appearing continually con-
cerning the vitamins and their relation to health, we shall doubtless require
before long another edition of this valuable work. Some idea of the volume
of literature reviewed in the writing of this volume can be gained from the
fact that a count reveals 1139 names listed in the index of authors.
Part II gives a description of methods of studying avitaminoses as well as
tables of vitamin values of foods. It may be questioned whether the best of
the recent methods are the ones described here, but in this connection it is
pertinent to emphasize that in many instances the authors appear to have
given methods with which they have had actual experience, and for this
they are to be commended.
The advanced worker in the field will probably not be satisfied with the
chapter on vitamins and cellular oxidations. For the less-trained individual,892 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
who, however, has the general background of biochemistry required of
present-day medical students, this presentation might be regarded as reasonably
adequate. It does give some idea of the way vitamins can be involved in
biochemical processes and thus be important to the body.
A few errors were noticed. On page 95 the adjective phosphorous is
used incorrectly for the noun phosphorus. On page 31 the errors in the
graphic formulae of the forms of ascorbic acid are probably due to poor
printing. Similarly, on page 58, poor printing has resulted in loss of a
valence line in the formula for adenylic acid. On page 60, the equation
setting forth the change of phospho-glyceric acid to phospho-pyruvic acid is
incorrectly indicated to be a loss of two hydrogen atoms and oxidation when
it is really a loss of H20. The latest definition of the international unit for
vitamin B1 is correctly given on pages 72 and 157, but the older definition
found in the original edition is repeated on page 22 of this second edition.
No doubt these matters will receive appropriate attention when the present
volume is revised and brought up to date as must be the fate of books of this
type which deal with topics undergoing intensive research.
This book can be highly recommended to all students of the vitamins,
particularly physicians, but is too technical for the average "man of the street"
who has not been introduced to biochemistry and pathology.
-GEORGE R. COWGILL.
ESSENTIALS OF ENDOCRINOLOGY. By Arthur Grollman. J. B.
Lippincott Co., Philadelphia, 1941. Pp. xvi + 480. $6.
The author's purpose was to present in a single volume a critical and
broad survey of all important aspects of the subject of endocrinology. He
has prepared a volume which is an excellent general statement of the present
knowledge of clinical and experimental endocrinology. The facts given
are solid, and the writer's judgment in evaluating them is sound. The
illustrations are good. This work should prove of value to the average
medical reader, for whom it was written. The book will probably remain
"in date" for a sufficiently long time to warrant its purchase.
The reviewer finds it a cold book, conveying none of the drama and
human interest of the subject. This comes from the nearly total omission
of historical material, which makes for a shorter volume, but actually seems
to be the failure of the book. No broad survey of a subject could escape
this criticism if it omits reference to the investigators who rescued the facts
from the unknown. -K. W. THOMPSON.